
Deois1on. No. 21846 

m:FORE 'I'EE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF TE:E STATE OF CALIFOlW'IA. 

In the ~tter ot the Investigation u~on ) 
the Comm1ss1on~s own motion into the ) 
rates, oharge.s., cle.ssit 1 oa:t 1 ons , rules, ) 
regulations, ~ract1ces and contra~ts ot } 
LOS .ANGELES GAS AND mCTRIC CORPORATION. } 

case No. 2.747. 

Herman Phleger end Paul Overton., tor the 
Loa Angeles Ga$ and Electrio Corporation. 

Er.w1n P. 7Cerner, Thtrrmond C1.arke and. Mil.ton 
Br,ran., tor the C'it,. ot Los AIlgeles. 

Leon.a:rd A. Diether ~ De.:pu t:r 01 ty At'torney, tor 
" the City or Pasadena. 
John J. 0 t'roolc, City Attorney ot the C1 ty and' 

County ot san Francisco, and Dion R. Holm, 
~e1al Counsel, Assoo.1ated Counsel tor 
the City 01' Los Angeles. 

3'. o. Marsh and. F. F. Ball, tor the Board ot 
Public Util1ties ot the City otLos 
.Angeles. 

Chester L. cott1n, ~ity Attorney, tor the City 
ot santa Monica. 

CJ.BR, COMM!SSIONER: 

INTERLOCUTORY OPINION AND ORDER 

:tJUring the course ot public hearings ~1 this proceeding, 

Loa .Allgeles Gas end EloCttr1o. Corporation requeste,d permission to 
. 
tile end make etteat1ve on January 1, 1930, eletttrie ra.tes con-

tOrming to those set forth in EXh1b1 t No.4. These rat.es Will. 

according to es.t1mates or the eompany and or engineers ot the 'Com

mission, reduoe the com.pany·s gross. revenue app=oXimately $737,000. 

ror the year 1930. 

The oompany desires to t1le these reduoed eleetr10 ra~e8, 

although it cla1ma that their being pu~ ~to ett6ct W1~ reduce 1ta 

net ea:m1ilgs on 1 ts electr10 operations to an amount whioh Will 

represent a return Oll 1 ts eleetr1c properties or trom. orJ.y5.4~ .to 



• 
6.0~ on the historical. cost ot such property, depreciation being 

tigured on ~h$ sinking tund basis. Engineers or the Comm1ssion, 

on the other hand, estimate that the estab11,shment ot these reduoed 

rates will still leave the company on an earning bas1a in ita 

electrioal department o~ slightly over 7%. 

The d.1tterent resc.l.ts. reaohed by the oompany and t~e 

engineers ot the Commission are du.e ohien,. to the tact that the 

company t.e.kes a someWhat lugu.br10us 'V1ew. ot its :rutllr'!t,~ a!1lea and 

al.so that the compe.nr advances the cla1ln. that certain expenses 

heretotore inourred have been, during :r:a.eny years, ente:red upon its 

books and reported by it as current. operating expenses instead ot 
" ' 

capital items. end tha.t it.s books end reoords shoul.d be changed 

accordingly. whioh oontention, it accepted, woul.d sub'stan:t1al.l1' in-

- crease its ra.te base. .. ( 

It 18 umlecessary lJer& to- cons.ider or pass upon the oon

flioting Views as to the volUllle of' tuture sales ot the com:pen:r, or 

upon the oontention adV8Xl.ce~ respee,ting the re-arrangelll8nt or the 

oomp f?JD.y" s books. and reoo-rds. It is. enough to say that the Comm1a-
-

Bion, by this interloouto:y order. does not plaoe'1't& stamp ot 
&',Pproval. upon this latter oourse. and its 1neiden:ts. It the company. 

, ' 

as. a ma.tter ot oompeny polley.. desires to put into et'tect redu.ced. 

ra.tes under the c1reumste.noes here present, perm1ssion ahoul.d be 

granted.. 

I recommend the tollOW1ng torm 01: interloouto17 order: 

INTERLOCO'TORY ORDER 

In the course ot pu.blic hearings held. in this matter, the 

company haV1ng asked authorization to ~ut into ettect reduoed rates 

tor e~ectr1c1t:r, aa set tortn in EXhibit No. 4 on tile herein, and 

good oanse appearing theretor, 

-2-



IT IS EEREBY ORDEBED that Los .A.Ilgeles GU and EleotriC) 

Corporatio:a.. may tile, effective on all. meter read1llg£ taken on and 

arter ~anuary l, 1930, sohedules ot electri0 ratos contor.m1ng to 

those oonWned ill. l:Xhibit No.4 on fila hera1n. 

~e ro:t"Og01ng intorlooutory opnion end order are he:~eb:.r 

approved. end ord.ered tiled as the interlocutorY' Ol)in1Oll and order 

ot' the Railroad Comm:1ss1on ot the state: ot Cal1fornia. 

Dated a:t San Franoisco, Cal1tornie., this ~ ~y ot' 
~ 

Deoember, J.929. 


